
These machines have all been provided
by the M anufacturers' Association--to
which of course, JlJ:actically. all: local

-:..ov .._-,-.manufactur.e.\,s bel'ong~and in addition
Messrs. S. Rawlings:_wnd Sons, Ltd., of
Frome, have provided card clothing for
the carder; Messrs. G. Walker and Sons,
of Leeds, have given an endless tape,
and a 'twisting frame (Rozz motion) has
been loaned by Messrs. W. Wbiteley and

. Sons, Ltd., of Huddersfield. . This
machine, .of the very, latest design, IS
used for the production' of fancy yarns.
and is probably the guly one of its kind
in the West of Et:J.gland"except that at
Longfords Mills, Nailsworth.
The driving of the card, incidentally, is

thought to he unique in technical colleges,
in so far as it is a. synchronised electric I

driv'e, while the power transmission to
the self~actil'lg rnule-c-a Reynolds FQ'iction

. GOllplillg- is also of interest.
It is only appr~prlate that ~troud,. so 'l"he Weaving Section.

Io_ng and so prominently assoclated With''! . '
the West 0" England cloth trade, should The main equipment of ,the weaving

. .section consist-s of two Dobcross' Power
be well e!luiplPed for me teaching of' Looms-a loom which is &xtremely flopu,
students who desi~e to Pla~ their part in, laQ' in local factories-a tappet loom, and
the progre3s of this great Industry. And five pattern handlooms for the, use ~of;;

, from to-morrow (Saturday)., when the new I' designers_' There- has also been preselltEldf Textire . 'De;partinent of the Strouif a positive take-up machine by Messrs.'
Technical e,ollege- is to be opened by, Sir I jjIutchinson. :Hollingwo_rtn, and CO'., Ltd.,
Frederick Cripps, Chairman _ of the IDobcross, and one of the newest Leeso-na
County ceuncu, the dream of many, Wihd("rs. (four spinflle~) loaned by Messrs.
enthusiasts in this connection will thanks' The Universal Wmdmg Oo. Ltd., of .
to the hap,py co-operati.on of the' County: Manchester. _ .
Education Committee and the West o,f I Testmg Facilities.
England Manufacturers' ASSOCiation, be! Ample (,)PPOl:t.U~tjes will be given ,
realised to an extent Which must satiSfy any. student. wIshmg to ca.rry o~t any
the °most ardent of them. " testlll~ on h18 o:"m ,ace,ount, f?r wInch the

., follo,wmg madllnes acre a.v:~,]lable:-One
'A ,Historical Review. . I Twist, Tester (GoodbTacnd), one Twist

Textile inst1'U1ii;ion in StFoud dates Te,stee (Baa~er), Oll{\ Single Thread (Dead·
back some thirty year.s, when cl8iss,es w_eight) Tester (Goodhrand), one Hank
were concluded 'by Mr. Bell whg w-a.s en. i T'ester' (Goodbmnd),' (jne Wrap' Wheel
ga.ged i:n'this work partly in 'StToud and ' (Go'Gdbtaud), Oile Quadrant. B,a.lance. oue
pa.rtly 1ll Tmwbridge, Wiltshire. When Elechie Gonditjoning Oven, and Mim'o·
. Mr: }3ell became head of the Textile SGOpes.
Department of- Halifa.x Technical College, From Scoured Wool to Cloth.
he was -S~lCceeded by Mr. Sam Brierley, T' ,. I . d' .

l.. d th "L 116 I'~It IS t mt In a d,tIOn to a
Wt.o carrIe en e w{)rl{ at ansdown tho'rough~le-Gretica.l groundwork, students
H~~, . can gain wide practical experience, as

en came the erection of the Stroud they .are ena.bled to carry out all the
and District Draft School, now the main mechanical pmcesses except the
Stroud &ys' Central School, in August . f.h 1 d h I
1910, and with it the appointment of M/ acourmg 0 t e woo an t a aetua
Brierley as headmaster and the transfer finishing

l
&f

h
the cloth. The spinning of

of the Textile D.eRar.t~ellt_:to he, w the woo, t e clesign~nd the actual ,~
scliool--.t"Uildings, still under Mr. wooving 0 e cfotri can De (larned out

.. on ~ i , alld so provi e the tri-erley'1; ~llp-erVlSIOn. On fr. Brierley's student with a, real understanding of the
depal'ture for ,Huddersfield te, _take con· indllstry.;ill which, it can oe said witJJ.(;mt~
trol <If the very: importa.nt Textile Depart- fear 01 cOi1~radicti('m, there is a. new
ment ~ thew, Mr;. Wilkins<;m, science <&pint of -€ll1;el'priise net &t1-ThPfuSS~:fur'
macster at the Craft School, became tex" many years. New bra.nches of the trade .
tile instruGtor" until he left for service arc being invaded by local manufacturers,
during the War, in which he lost his life. aIld the new tex:tile department should do

Effect of War. . I much to provide a. supply of the trained
The War hnFught with it ba.d days f6r operatives .who will be required. in the-

textile instruction. There was a gradual gl'owtl\ whICh must result from ll1cr·eased
dlmmutwn ill the number of students I enterprIse.
and this··and the growth of the Craftj'_ THE- STAFF.
Sch0~1 even~ually. resulted. in the 'F~e ~staff dl~se~ f·ol' the pU1\P?Se of
ma.clunery bem?; dismantled, and the gmehng -the. new department IS an,
building utilised for l,landicraft purposes. j admir",ble one, The Principal of the-I
Since then \lYingl€-Glasses have been held., Techrical Conege, of course, is Mr. F. P. j

in textile subjects, and .the fa.ct i,hat Jl'ulIe.r, A.RC.S. CLl)nc1Qn), M.R.S.T.,
properly correlated (!oul',ses could not 'be and the head of the new department 's
given }fas caused much concern both to Mr. p_ P. Townsend" B.Sc., .A.T.I.,' a I

t,he Technical College" and to tho-se in- : silver 'medallist of· tNe City and Gl1ifcls
terested in the textile indu,stry. The' gf London Institute in Woollen Yarn
uttimate result was that three yea.rs a_go, Manufacture and Clgth Finisning: ::",11'.
a committee representative 01; the teA"tile . Townsend is enterino- his second year at,
manufacturers and th!) teA"tile workers tl,trocld, and his caPabilities 'bave~ been
was appointed to. go !nto. _ the rn~t- pro-vael hy tlle succes'ses already" gained.
tel'. ,Thl's tHey dId WIth charactens· j' :rhe other membe-~' 0'£ the tecljmcal sta:ff
tw thorouglmess, and classes' were esna.o- IS I1h. W, W. DHCol'l, M.Bc., who Willli.~:d.:~'"th_e Technical S-o-liege unRer the . < t"""-t.il~.

Co-operation 8etween
Education Authorit~, And

Manufacturers.

Some Unique Features.

THEORETICAL AND
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